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•East Initia

FIIAXKS'S SPECIFIC SOLVTI- 
OX OF COPAIBA.

v PBOTKtTIOI
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of fiartforeiy t'onnfftifHt.
Incorporât Ri» 1625.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,

Rilh liberty to nterease. to Half a Million of Hollars. 
ГІ1ІІЕ whole of the first flamed sum, :$1V),000 із 
J. invested m serran lies, and on the shortest not 

liee could he eaahetf and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will irwue policies for Insur
ant*» en I hvellin» I louses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ae., against

LOSS OK VAMMIE IS Y РІГ.К
any similar institution : and will 

give person d attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the chy, on which insurance is desired.

Application ill writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rect ne:»» of which description shall on ;dl occasions 
Ire binding on the part of the

.««ears

VEGETABLE LIEE PILLS Phrrtomrnon in (!Jhemisiry
Hair T>yc.—Colors the Hair, an« will 
not the Skin Î ! ?

fTtHF. different ingredient* contained in Franks's 
JL Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but. by a peculiar chemical' process so com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This inv ilnaote .vremcmc is recommenucu m miw 
public and private practice of

Str Лмігщ V. Confer. Dort., F Я S. ; benja
min Rr.nhtr Earl . E.D.S.: Joscy* Henry Green,

F.H. -i : lirons!y lï. f.'flopM; />/-. FUS.
Members of il e Council of the Roy al College of 
Surgeons, London, and many mher highly disfin- 
UMiish''d members of the medical profession, by 
whom if ij (fetimud the only Specific for the cure of 
tho-o diseases to which il u more mmicdi itely ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fid to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks'* Speci
fic solution of t'opaibe, is not only m every essen
tial wh it it professes to be. hut w considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines dady prescribed by the faenhy.

Franks's Stride solution of Copaiba is proved 
to * ># the mo>‘t effoctiial, safe, and speedy remedy 
for fiie core of Conor», кла, f Лесі», all l. relhral fdis
charges. Fluor Alims. Spasmodic Stricture. Irrita 
f:nn of the Kidneys, F.ladder, ЛгвиЬга, and Prostrate 
filand ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
renders it p.irtieularly fipplir fide in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility.

The most delicate poisons may l#iku it with per 
fi.ct s-.ifejy.

Prepared only by George Frank.-. Surgeon, Lon-
"С«от,та.—Smie i, r-mm, .ml-. - <bmet '"XfZTJJ.TSZ га*’,ЕП

Franks. IUatkfriots road,” is engraved on the Go- ’ .. . 1 .
vernmen. Stan... attached to each bottle. r-v' И VV "K f

The following Testimoniale are selected from !"Mr '
amongst numerous ofiiers forwarded to Mr. Frank- *' "it iiif./ mi.
Front Joseph Henry Green. Esq., I'.lvS., otic of 

the Council cl' die Royal College of Surgeons.
Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital, and Proces
sor of Surgery iri King's College, fsuidori.

i.ade trial of Mr. Ггіахк/я solution of 
,4t. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of 
writes irr the male and female, and the 

іу staling, than it is an efficacious 
which doe» not produce (lie usual

- AND
РИГЕМХ HITTERS,

Vl/H.l WWTS RF.TTKR RVWKSCF.
W J w,>nld refer the reading public, to the mt- 

n.croUH voluntary letters published recently in this 
p;ip*>r and fit the Good Smaritan relative to the 
happy and b-nolicial effects of the administration of 
MtiFFATd 1МГТ. PI 1.1,8 AM) ГШШШ 

TERS !
Thr><e who hare perused the letter; above rcfor

feit to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience Of -any sort at
tends the taking of the so medicines, in ordma 
cases, but that the p ttirrtT. without f< chug i... 
operation, is universally left in a stronger ami better 
state of health than was experienced 
being nf.ii. tod with disease ; and il» 
acute enli'triiig. great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cura is generally clîcrted in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is nrmeceessrrry for 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medici 
nniversalfy admitted to be 'ho most *p.-« 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that cl

The Lifo Mrdie: w ; arc also a most cv 
lief in affections of thé liver and Dpvve’s, as has 
been proved in hundreds of r :- 's vv!rrc patients 
have come forward and requested that i;;. ir experi
ence in taking them might he pub!.-bed fur tlie 
benefit of other#. In nir operation чі anch cases, 
they restore the tone of rhe stum ii. strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invig -rate lue genera! furc- 
іощя of tie- whole body, and ihtte become to brith 
PCXes (for they are perfectly adapt : 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.
• In affections of the licad. Whether accompanied 

pain and giddiness, or marked by the gric 
inly of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

of the heart, tlaiul'Ttcc. loss of appoulti and strength, 
and die multiplied sy fhploins of disordered digestion, 
the Lifo Modi' і no і will be found to possess the

The dye is in form of a powder which m plant 
matter of fact may he applied to the hair over nicht. 
the first night tnrmng the lightest red or sreyhner to 
a dark brown, ami by repeating a s-mond or third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may. there
fore, with the least possible irortlde, kfSf bis hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black ; with n positive 
assurance that the p.wder, if applied to the skin, 
will not color it. There is no trot 
it from the hair, ns in all powders before made.— 
liy an occasional application, at person turning grey 
will never be known to have a g r-v hair ! Direc
tion* Complete with the article. There is no color
ing in this statement, as one can easily test. . —

ll These facts are warranted by the gentleman XJL • Щ 
who manufactures if. who .* the celebrated chemist Щ & È> 
l>r. Comstock, author of Comstock's Chemistry,
Philosophy, and many otherwoib well known and 
widely celebrated by li»** public.

This dye is sohf only by COMSTOCK 
71 Maiden Lnne. !4f-w York.

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Ff.tf.m À Tirxrv.J. F.i.Mor r, Messrs 
T. VV Af.KKR A 8ox, and Others.^

Double the QiMtilily erri'l V, tut Qualify than any oiler 
far the same Frier / ” Hr. member this.

Liver
AM) ALL SICKi4L<4 AND Of8FAST,8

Drt. fvIN*4
TRMrBltAXCG LIFE! ПІТТЕСЗ—

AN0 n-!l\E8R itl.oori T ILLS.
The Greatest Secret liiscorcred '

РпГ_'Є—purge — purge— has been the cry for the 
last few years. Tins Ins be. or.ff'dually tried and 
v> t ■. iff.rers have multiplied, and died . atul why 1 
No; IvcaiMO purging was not ii. ce-sary, but too 
much has been done—without the Ionic to folh 
and sustain lire systroi'. I'tiri'C. you must' 
sickly humours til the blood must be carried off— 
or (ІК! a- Ciitutilariuu of them pf -vented. I'ievenf, 
then, the growth of ail' Ii humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age !
Keen use they purify the blood The Chinese (Hood 
l’ii t - M# called because they work upon «ml 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the a- emniilntion of llm Imse humours which infest 
Ihe blood, and it Iticli only increase 
ess the hitters are liken after Buy, the It, these 
Lolls and billers. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hut. r.s, and if yyi are nr have been invalids for ^ 

weeks, months, or years, you will find llm N 
humours drawn off. and prevented from a 
nmj (he sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
to llm foil blooming glow of health and

ilnable Medicine is recommended in the

ible in removing

VII»?,
at ns low rates as

evmns to 
і cases inїї Term*— i!i sbli

Vol. VI.The ondcraignecl would imimatc to the Public ilmt be Над now on band

ГАЮ Pairs’Gcnl lemon’s BOOTS Sc SHOES fie CO.,applicant.
VV. II SCOVIВto say j 

ncs are now 
rdf anti

* Ht. John, V. n , ?*r Sept. mo. TIIE CHP'
Is pnhlisbed every F ri 

т.лпт A Co., at their Off 
of Prince Willism i 

Terms—15*. per arm n r 
advance.— When sent by 

Papers sent out of the I 
АПТ1ХСК.

Any person forwarding 
•ible subscribers will be e 

O* Visiting and Brasil 
) Handbills. В 
!y executed 

All letter0, cmnmnmca 
paid, or they will not be ; 
discontinued until all arre

In every variety—made tip \n bii nsnnf style, nr-1 frets n ріет иіге in offering (bem 
for sale at bis well known Inierul prices.

Ho bas lately received from London a supply of І/ЕЛТиЕЇЇ, consisting of French 
and Engti h CALF SKINS, 1‘atent Lea rum. Mono. Sole Leather, kc. Sir. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London fmde LASTS, of the latest 
fasliion ; nil of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to bis etts- 
tocners, which it has been bis care to endeavour to dr> since bis commencement in 
business.

THE НЛ1ГП <>HH
Tiro Insurance Company,

OP IIABTnmn, (cow.)
^Гу'ГІ'.Л.іІоі.і.пго ry «Icscription of property 

ag;iii'«t lo°° or damage by Fir--, on rc:i«onahfe 
i. This company has b< on doing business fi>r 
‘fftfrfi twenty live year •. and (liirn.g that p< rind

Lave settled all their
• ye

CT/^Ordcrs attended to with punctuality. ■n s without eowpelbng 
ПГІ of ju-1

imp my arc F.ltj.hali t T< r- 
II. Ilimlinglan, Л. Hun 

Albert 11r.v. Samuel V/illiamx, 
Cult, i: r. Ward. 

F.MPH.4LLT TLRKY, President
James fî. But.і K*, !• tertiary.

The subscriber having been duty Appointed as 
to issue 
descrip

T).\vm TWTETLSON

t5S Hi tSny,
1st July, 1sIT.________________________

V;tluaMc Real and Lease Hold
Hu Hite* for Sale or to і .taut.

rjYWO Building Lots N -s. IZ find I », fronting on 1 
a. (be North Market Wharf, each 30 fuel front, , 

hy 50feet deep, morn or loss.
Trie abov о іаЛ will be sold on reasonable terms. Л 

a luge proporhiy of purchase money tony remain 
upon the property for n torm of years, on payment 
of іM. rest ; or they will be Leased «epaiaftly or 
together, for such rent as may bo agreed upon with 
the usual conditions.

A now Brick Building, 3 stories high above the 
Cellar story. 40 foot «pinte, situated in (hfmuin-nl. 
nearly opposite the residence of the Hon. Hugh 
Johnston.—This Building is so ceiistructed, as to ! 
admit of its being converted into two moderate si ; 
zed dwelling HOH8L8—the Ground extends back j 
200 feel more or less fiom the stroot ; n eon-idera- 
bio proportion of the 
upon interest in the 
term of years-

I to each ) an in
ornamental, 
erallv. neatI .

'tell і -ii іCHAIN CAtll.KS ANO Л Net tons.
11IAIN, IDO fathoms, 1 ■ inch chain, 

У I do W do П
Chain 120 dra I|

I Off do 1 і

ii" W'crftl? 3do fur the above company, is prepared 
.< of Insurance against Fire for all 

lions of properly in (Ins city, and throughout the 
I’roviuce on refirtOffstrto urrrns. Gondiirotm tmrfo
known, and every inlurmalifut given, on apt 
• ion to JOHN KOBLRTSON.

St John. 1st J.dy^ 1і;:ї7.
[I , 'The above is ill'- first ageney esfublirtlifid by this 

company in St• John

SЛШТ JOHH HOTEb.

I’olieics Thedo1 Ititfo
1 Itilto
2 Ghains,
2 Ditto 
Л Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
0 Duffr
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2tl Chains to-«oried ? and | inches 

in lengths to sum pu 
Anchors, from І сім. hy 
Hedge Anchors 1} (о Ц 
l Do/.. Grappling ІІІОЛ8.

" I have m 
Gopaiha. nt 
cases of ilisehn 
results warrati 
remedy, and one 
impItiii-iiiMl effects of Gopaiha.

(HigneJ) “ J"s: Pit (front Gftvr.x."
“ 45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April. 15. JdiFr.-'

From Branshy Goopcr, K«|.. F.R.8., one 
<Nmuc.il of the Bovs College of Singeons.

n tn Guy’s Hospital, and 1/i

iy t ’ooper presents his compliments 
Franks, and lias great pleasure in 

ug testimony to the elficacy of his volution of 
Copaiba in Gofiurrlia?«. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

•’ NtiW-rttreel, April 13,
Front Ai.exwiier TwF.Etnr. Fsrj, Surgeon to 

Metropolii in Free Hospital, Carey-etreet, 
coin's Inn Fields.

“ My dear Sir,—Ï have notes of sit 
which I have administered you^propnraiion of Co- 
patbii, lot the саго of (іопоггімеп, in all of which (he 
disease Inalieen subdued in n shorter period of lime 

r according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
use,of. Besides these cases of winch | have taken 
Moles, I hnvo tried it 
Grenville-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over the urgent sytnpto 
Gonorthœn. relieving the discharge and mitigating 
the scalding ill making water, that I have nut ob
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In otto instance oliiy did it disagree with the eio- 
niufili і hut in this it scented lu depend rallier nil the 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itself, fur, 
mi diluting it with it larger quantity of water, the 
objection wild ill once obviated, and the patient got 
well in leu days from the time that lie commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not l ad n .case in 
i\ Inch the discharge Continued longer Ilian tell day# 
alter commencing tli 

“ I am, dear 
(Signed)

period of two months, upv 
patients worn treated with Franks’s Spec 
lion of Copaiba, willi perfect success, at the above- 
Mulropolitait Hospitals, viz. St. Thomas'e, Guy’s, 
and the Free Hospitals, hy their respective Surge
ons. whose Testiimmialrt uru given above.

Agent for

must salutary efficacy.
There valuable medkines are for sale at the 

Circulating lAhrury. in this city.
Constitutions relaxed, vyouk. or decayed, in men 

or women, are under the immediate Influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas and con
sumptive Dibits nre soon relieved and speedily
led. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs .....

long nmol the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb- 
bo covered with flesh, firm and bcaltl

do4 Iff Saturday,
24 Sunday.
21 Monday.
22 Tuesday.
23 Wednesday, - 
21 Thursday.
25 Frida*',

75 do ea I і 
75 do I l lfl do

DO A 75 do 1 
75 do 15 10- do

60 * 75 do I 
BOA 75do 1310 do
Ut tV (W do i|
45 A tit) do I MO do 
45 A. 60 do Є 
45 A 00 do D IO do 
45 Л 01) do \
45 »V 60 do 7-10 do

do rge,
t III ІІІ1М

do

<’■>

will (III
First (liiiirter 21*

tu
link.Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what

ever cause arising, fly before the effects;, of the Life 
Medicine*, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tnunmiM which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in n short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessel*, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long 
languid and relaxed 

lake the Life Medicines with the luipf 
and persons removing to the Southern Slate* or 
West Indies cannot store о more important article 
of health and life.

following cases tiro among the most recent 
cures effected, and graU.ully acknowledged hy the 
persons benelitted :

Ga^o of Jacob C. limit, Now Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of hi# fiice, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the nee of Life Medicines, and 
in less than throe months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with n wood engraving in u new pamph
let now in press 1

Case of Joan Dnulten. Л 
mntisfn five year*, is entirely 
Lifo Medicines for Womis in 

iveroigli remedy,
f Aden Antes—cured of a most inveterate 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Adame—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma

tism, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of hitters ; a most extraordinary cure : she is now a 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by Iter 
husband Sliubcl Ad

don ; Snrgeo 
or on Anatorr 

“ Mr. Brans! 
to Mr. Gpurgo

PÜB LIC INSHE Subscribers having leased the above named 
Establishment from the Company, mid put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re 
Hpeeifully beg to intimate that the House will ho 
re opened on Mnnilmj m rl, llm I7tli instant,

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of tlnwe 
w lira may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their 
exertions

Tpurchase money meyrmain a 
hands of the purchaser for а

do
Il A X K no NrW-BrtlTN 

Lsq. President.-Discenn 
daV —Hours of business 
Discount llliMt hw left /ІІ 
on the daye'immcdinlel; 
days.-Diiector next wee 

CoMMEUCIAt. Bank.-

Scvoral Building LOTS 30x45, and 30x48 feet, 
fronting upon a new street, opened between NiT 
•en-struel, and the continuation of Smith street, to 
Ihe North Market Wharf, the said street to bo 50 

іilc. and both side* with the street itself being 
private Property, offers an elidible investment for 
money, and an opportunity to persons desirous of 
obtaining Warehouse* in the must improving por
tion of Ihe City, surrounded with fro proof build
ings. This Property will be sold on reasonable 
term*, and the largest portion of the purchase mo
ney will bn allowed to remain upon llm security of 
the Property, for 20 years if required, at simple (u 
tercst, or Leased on reasonable term*.

A corner LOT, directly opposite the Fire-p 
building*, recently erected by tlm Subscribe 
Nelson street, 40 x 45 feel, tlm said Lot fronting on 
Nelson-street 45 feet, and on the .new struct, from 
Nelrt-ui to Smith-street, 40 foot. Tlm Lot is parti 
oularly valuable, situated an it i*. ill tlm centre ol 
the most thriving part of the City, witlHlru proof 
Buildings in every direction—a good foundation 
wjtli a frost proof cellar can he made at a small ox- 
pence ; three fourth* of the purchase money of thi* 
Lot can remain upon the security of tlm Property 

•ott interest for 20 years, or it will be leased upon 
reasonable term*.

rchasera

rapidly
youthful Іиіоуппбу.

There nro cases so numerous of llmue brilliant 
effect*, that lime and space forbid an attempt to put 
tlieiii down. Buy and use llm*» medicines, and 

no oilier, and health and strength shall he утім, 
pper nod direction* that edme with them. 

FILM DFLI.NT cut NTI’IM FITS, 
will be attempted, 
utiles* it hitve 
wrapper, and

1835/’
r part, and they confidently Imp 
will merit a share of public support, 

fi V Л supply of the choicest Wines nod Liquois 
hand at tlm Hotel.
V LLM AM SGAMMLLL 

JOSEPH HCAMMELL

e that then
Slnlloncry, Cnrpotinge. <3impoli

tic r, ГпИІїстітігг, Ae.
4 Cases superfine and lino Foolscap Я lid Poll 
3 dra. Letter PAPER—various hinds 
2 do. Blank Hooks, assorted,
0 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
260 Package* Cl NPUWDI.R—Co.

indent.—Discount Days 
Hours of Імійіпок*. from 
Discount must be lodge'

tlm
resided in lint climate*, and 
in their whole system, may 

ne*t effects ;

із ta oily onwill Im cmcase*, in days preceding the Disco 
weeks A. Perkins. Esq.

Нл*к nr Bmrt.ni Nom 
liram li.)-A. Hmitlier*. I 
Day*. Wednesday* »«<* 
sine**, from 10 to 3. No 
to be lei) before 3 o'clock 
Discount Day*.
E. DeW. R itebf.ird. Esq 

New-Bhusswick Fta 
John Boyd, Esquire. I 
I^s>y d.iÿ.(Simdnysetr 
(All cmnmnliicatiim* by 

Savixos Bank —Hnr 
dent —Olfice hoilf*. fro 
day's. Cmiliier and Reg

MaRMK ISSURAECK —
cnnniiiitee of Underwrite 
1(1 o’clock, (Sunday* exr 

Маєм* Assuraxck < 
President —Office open 
copied) from Iff tra 3 o'el 
for Insurance to be mad

SueSt. John. Feb. 15. IP. Iff.

tih; si its< кпіте Buy tie remedy of llm kind 
my name—< l <1 Lie. (VI D. oii Ike 
also llm notice a* li.llow* :

Enter'd according In Art of Gongri 
Itill, |.y Thus. Conn: i . in ilia Clerk * 
the Drslric.j ( "iii ! of tlm Fniled states for the south
ern District el' New York."

Watranlcd the only getniinn,
Messrs. ConislocU A Go., X'.-w-York. are tlm 

soli u hohisiile agtiltl* lor llm I'nited state* and all 
rmighhimring countrie*.

ai ogle F
Tlte double F. ami cannietor,

20 Bales fine, sitperlitin. and three ply Carpeting*, 
40 Piece* Tarlen*,#vnrioti* pattern#,
20 11 hds EARTHENWARE, 
fill Bid*. Roman CkmkmT;

Bids. Calcined Plaster 
2 Client* INDIGO. 50 

ЗО Piece* Вколи Cl.oriis, Ac.

in several instance# at llm T TIIE solicitation of lilt friend* bavins beenЛ induced to change his inlenti ut of relinquish

ing his present line of business ns advertiz' d some 
time past, ill tlm different newspaper* of the Pro 

: now Ultimate* to the public, that he will 
ole his time tn llm til

'd*. A. D
1 НІІСЯ ol

viuee : 
colt tin і
lenlmn and comfort olJb<tiM**^f"ll|h,nmu who lieve 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
Oil tlm Oceanian nf his ftiCtillimattCfimeilt, Img* to re 
turn thunk* to till those w ho have nt any time fa

ired hint with I heir visit*, mid assure* them and 
publie generally, that hi* establishment will lie 

conducted mi the principles of n Йециіат Until \ 
when all millier* connected with а Іншеє of that 
standing will he punctually find imsidiously attended 
tu. It n ill rtlso bo his endeavour tra improve a* far 

ssible, upon the domestic comfort of the e*la- 
nent. nod ho to render it second tu none of the 

«mue kind in the province.
Л choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 

will always lie kept on lititid, a* also whatever lux
uries cult possibly he procured.

iIffff . very superior, 
Boxe* Pii-ks,

to a* Imretolure to dev

ISo.-ip nn,I Winilow <flt;i«s.
200 Boxe* 30 and fit) lbs. Boxe# lient Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Win now G'i.ass. 5ff A 25 feet each, 

7x9. 8*10, 10x12. Iff*14. 11x15, I2xlff, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied lor immediately.

Coidugc, fitiivtix, IHariiliBie, mid
*|uin$arn.

600 Coil* Corhaok, from li in. to 8in. Shrouding, 
with Hptmyiirn, Marnlino and ІІоіінІіііе,

Pfl Coils Manilla ROPE, 2 to 4 inches,
3fIff Bull* of Goiiroek, Muir*, Martin A Co., and 

other Canvas. . , .

Aberdeen, Ohio—rlmu- 
cured, has tiFod the 

children and found
DOCTOR O'LIN. 

For sale nt nearly all simps, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peter« л Tilley. .1. Elliott, Musers; Tlm*. 
Walker А. нон, and other*. >them a at èis treatment.

Sir. your* very truly,
“ Лі.КХАХПКН TwERIIIF..'*

vnrds of 3110
•ІІІІ! Plllll-

ALSO—AT CARLETON. 
very valuable and convenient J.OTS 

fronting oil Rodney Wharf, (steam ferrv boat lu tid
ing) to be leased for a term of Years. Those Lots 
are held from the Corporation of the city, for 35 
years from 1837, with the usual condition of renew
ing the 1 mason, or paying for the improvement*. 
The Public Wharf in front of these Lot* ін 40 feet 
wide, thoroughly finished ; the Market flip 
diately in front of the Wharf ia IDO feet, and the 
little risk there is to be apprehended from fire, to
gether with the advantage of being on the Market 
Wharf, eetubliehcd as tlm Public thoroughfare to 
Fredericton uud Saint Andrew*, on the Western 
side of the llnrbour, render them well dtmerving 
the attention of partie*, who nre desirous of procu
ring Building Lots on reasonable term*.

At.su,—A FARM of 20 Acre* of LAND, situated 
near the Tower, bounding on the City Line, to
gether with several Town Lot* fronting on Цііееи’я 
Square, Curletott. For term* and further purticu- 
Itire apply to 

July 23.

TUE INDIAN'S PANACEA - For llm core 
of Rlmuimtiiirt, Scrofula or King's Evil, Sdntimi 
ur Hip-Gout. Itlotpiaht Cancer* Hall lllieitm. Sy
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful tiliceticuis of llm holies ; l'Icerated 
Throat and Nostril*, Fleers of every description.

; Fistula*, 
Sore By on ;

MillWithin a

mid Nostrils, Ulcer* of every 
and Internal

No
Fever Soros, aim internai 

Head. Scurvy, Bile*.
nhscosse*

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Thus. Purcell, snn'r. 84 year* of a 
year* with swelling* in his 

iy cured hy taking 42 pilla in 3 weeks. 
МІЯН Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

cough and symptom* of consumption 
Jour Weeks. Her sister cured of a neve 
mlhmiuulory rheumatism in one trick !

Case ol Benjamin J. Tucker 
r« r mi l Ague ; cured in u very 
Direction# followed strictly.

Caw of Harriet Twogond, Saline, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
і xpqct to recover Miss T., is now able to Walk 
about and ін rapidly recovering both health and
Kt П'll g til.

Cano of Amos Davie t Л (Tl-ctiom of the Liver; 
aller trying doctor • remedies in 
timo was cured hy liie Life K< 
trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was af- 
Hided with Phthsic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
care in 21 hours hy the use of tlte Idle Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like maimer 
hnvo, hy a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills and 
Phu'lliX Bitters, been restored tra the enjoyment of 
all the comforts oflifc. The Bitters arc pleasant tra 
the taste and smell, gently astnnge the) libres of the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which n good 

otliing ran be better adopted 
so there is 
to lie риси- 

gs, lose of ap
petite, indigestion, depression ol* spirits, trembling 
or shaking uf the hand* or limbs. "Inmate coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine p ->e»s wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of eight, 
contused thoughts, w.;nderuig of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric com 
plaint* are etodnelly removed hy their use In 
tick riens of the stomach, (lotnler.iie*. or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
of the blood they have not Uweir.eqnal in the World.

For additional particulars of the above medicine» 
fro MotThtt « •• Good Samaritan, ' a ropy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copv can alwnye be 
obtained of the different Agents who have dira me
dicine for sab.

French, German, and Spanish direction? 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway. 

All post paid h tters will receive immediate at-

f |TIIF stibscrilipr begs 
JL Fiietul* Hud the I'uII. JACKSON. ChronicSen Id

Erysipelas, Blotehort, mid every variety of Cm lane- 
ou« ntlertton ; Ghronie Catarrh, Headache* from

Jackson'* Hotel. Fredericton, 
April 17. 1811.

Now Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARE, Chemist 6f Druggist. 

fit. John, June 18.
red business in the see

It si r A Boll Iron. 4’oppcr. f.'nsllngs.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7. assorted, in cask of 

5 cwt. each ; 100 Tons of Bar A Bolt I RUN, 
20 Tons Flat IK<)N—assorted.
10 Tone CopfKii Boltr, 5-8, 3 4, 7-8. 1, I 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch.
10 Cases Sheathing COBEER. 10, 18, 20, 22, 24, 

26. 28, and 30 ounces,
3 Ton* Composition Sl'iKks. 7 and 10 inches, 

Ton Composition Wood sheathing Лілії.», 21 
2-і. ami 23 inch,

1.000 Eors, assiirted ; fit 10 Bake Ovens A Covers, 
Bugs Iron Hpikes, 4j to І0 inches.

At.L ТИП AIIOVK Kim PAI.K 11V
JOHN UOHKRTiSON.

pc-
l«ge.

oeeiipii'd by Eh 
hand a c"пі iiparticular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys

pepsia, prneaeding from vitiathui ; АПіч ііоп* of tlm 
Liver, (’Itrnnie Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 
general debility, caused by n torpid action of 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious m 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatimnt, or jurrnilr. 
irrrgnlaritiif lu gi:lierai terms, it is u sovereign 
Remedy in all those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation uf the humours, 
of whatever nnme or kind.

Thorn is lira other Panacea tç 
the Indian’s Panacea hit* cured a 
that were incurable by a long 11 so ol оіОНГ Paff,„.,,.,

For sale .it nearly all shop*, and at M/Jolm l,v' 
\|i>>irs. Peter* «St Tilley, J. Elliott, Ме#ягн. 'Ди 
Walker »V non, ami others.

was afflicted 18 
was cfitirel HIBEXUXTIAmr II ОТ El, II"

I tines. Liquors \‘C See. 
S(c . may lie ti«H st nil 1 
will favour him with a ct 

May 14.

Cliff tit-It RTttr.KT.
Г| 1 HE РггіПГіе'ог of tho tilmvo establishment.
I thankful for 

that in addition to 
dials, choice Brandy and 
of nit ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent front home, can In* supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford». Every attention paid to iliose 
may honor him with a call. Public or private 
tie» furnished with Room*.

" JAMES NETIIKRY.

Under the sanction of tlic Frcsidrnt of the College of 
Fhysiciuns, Frofcssor llrnndr, of the llotjol I list 1 
tut ion. and o host of the highest members of the tu- 

s In ant las of the Medical Profession.
DiNXEFoim's rum: Ft.t it) maunkbm.

Greatly improved in polity and condensation. 
f 11HE great advantages of this uleguftt prépara- 
I. tioli are. that being in a fluid state, and pos- 

Magnortiii in general 
agermie concrni 
colity mid roll 

injuring the emits 
of the stoittttch,” 01 jiroilm iug any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the <.‘nrlmihlte 
of Soda mol Potash t it prevent* the food of infants 
toroiiitf sour during digestion ; it i* very Useful 
cases uf gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under nil circumstances, it ant* as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for female- 
particularly during pregnancy.—Dr. Genqtiesl has 
>: \ pre. - • : 'I li< regret tiint he ilm.uld have allowed 
liiiitselftobo impo-i.d upon by an 11 patte rttati niolit 
of Kir James Murray, and sax* “ I have enquired 
into the i:irci|lnatnm you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate I gave you lie subse
quently said -10111 pleased that you continue the 
usd of my certificate. Thu following is a copy 

“ Dear sir.—I have been milr.lt pleased with the 
llirarhimated solution of Magnesia, ami fvl with 
many oihers that tlm profession and the public nro 
mb hied tO )rail for a highly valuable addition to 

our list uf medicines. A* an agreeable mild ape
» >nt, il cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 

hut which so offend the t. to ami tlm stomach, as to 
justify their banish no ol from our prescrip 

Yours respoctlolly, J. T. G, n
Finsbury-‘apiaro.'July p\ 1839. 

" Mr. Dimv'forff, 172. Bond .street."*
Dr. Wilkinson ol" B ull says *• a bottle of <ir Ja« 

Murray's Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a chemist in 
this town for analizatmli. gave 
nf magiu's'i nml thm •;/ sidplau <f Ьоііл to tlm 
ounce ; whilst ymtrs у Wiled v rcnUm grains of pure 
mngt!"sii to the ounce. I oitT-cientiously bear tes 
tioiony to the curn-ctii'.'rtS of the above re su I

*• Mr. Murray of Hull, n(D t buy mg in тії» «iron- 
ge -t terms the impudent fahriratioti ;.ttribntcd to 
him. say*. " in proof ol" my sincerity, I have w ritten 
to sir James Mm ray to van» el inv liante toto <oto 
in connection with his testmumixïs."

Mr. Herron of the National mediea! hall. Duhlin. 
say*, “your preparation is r- iffy Ix-autilul. I •11- 
elose you Morgan’s analysis nf your- kolntion î he 

and 33 per cent, 
w Inch he formerly

; cured in 
ere attack of past favors, In-gs leave to Male, 

his former supply of Pastry, I .'or 
NVinert, lm has added that The Sul; severe me ofFe- 

short space of time.

f
T) F.G l**s»e to inform t 
JO generally, that they 

.luctioimers and Cuu 
the Firm of

Sa 11 cl oh & 1 
ami trust their assainit' 
their infini it" ktmwledgi 
share of public patronne

J

all the properties of 
Use, it is nut liable In form “ dun 
in tlm bowels.” It corrects 11 
heurl-hiiru effectually, without *•

ro with it, im^
<T

«ertsingJOHN ROBERTSON. 200

r
563

ÎÎoInI*oi‘iI ill ill l'louv.
ГІАПГ. subscriliers having erected Mills on the 
L Utile River Falls, in tlm neighbourhood of the

St. John. ,V. П . June 7. 1'5D.
vein lor a long N. It. A few eases choice Glminpngne on hand.JAMBS МіШІОХШ,idieiuo vv ( uy, for the manufacture of Ft or it, and Imviiitg 

likewise imported, per ship F.ogk, from London, a 
v. iv superior lot of best Dmitzic Red and White 
\\ ІІЕЛТв, beg leave to inform the public, that 

t tlmir Store

(tr NOTICE. AM V 1 1-МWholesale awl Ih.ta l Gtoecr, fy. in siOO IScw.-ml.
ONE IH’NDRED UOI.LAUS REWAvp—

mm who V.,|| 
Piles wiihmw 

III no line lllrttnitro 
•rub' lining to ho 

ii 1» also a certain cure in

fltlll'. Snhseriher will make advances «їм Gar 
1. goes of LG.M ВER, enn gti'-il to his Friends 

in Ihirliadoes, to amount of fit.* per III. on Merchan
table IUsakivs and Pl.VNIC, and >1 per M. Oil long 
I inn uud Cedar Simnoi.ks, hy Dralli at 90 days on 
GttVim. Brothers A Gil., London, or Mes*r-. Ilo'w- 
hmd A Aspinwiill, N"vv-Ynrlt. 011 receiving Bill» ol 
Lading r.tvd order for lit.- limned; Tlm x r*s, |s w ill, 
alter touching at Barhado' S he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad. 

1 idvd the Markets at ilmse Island# aro better 
1 ut Barbadoes.

NO'
ТГТ^ЧП eo-pnrtnershii 

1 v""4 tlm «nlxeril 
w m.f Л Bknt, has hwi 
do it* «wing tra the late 
William II Dowulf. by 
future b: carried on.

1‘RINCB Wlt.l.lЛЛІ STKKi r.
TTAVING now complcivd hi* spring imp 
1-І. lions by tlm / »/it nn and 'ister .Inn, 
Glasgow, liriiish Queen nml llistnwrfand li on 
London, Finerid 1/. Lfiinl.ni, and / ll> t ftryson from 
Liverpool, and oilier arrivals from llalilax atid tlm 
United States, offers for salt; an extensive assort
ment of tlm following Gouda, all warranted of the 
very first quality, and having been selected by ex
pet ianced persons, and paid for with cash, will be 
sold as cheap as at any other establishment in the 
Province, viz :

Black and Green Tea», all sorts (except Rolmn.) 
Best raw Huoar 5 double and single refined ditto ; 
Pepper. Nutmeg*. Mace, Cinnamon, Gloves, Ac. 
Dried FRUIT, all kinds; Given ditto in settee
.............. mry, assorted ; Lazenby Pickle*

satic.-s ; Cheshire. Double Giosti r. Ciiodder and 
Goshen Ulmese ; l.onihm sperm, mould and dipt 
Candles ; Glasgow London and Liverpool white A 
yellow Koap ; starch, him*, com brooms, snlorntu#, 
barley, ginger, mustard, isinglass, vermicelli. 

GOEPEI .—llis present eXtellMVl* .stock Ilf Mo- 
4 ..., eha. Java, Rio, Puerto Gabello, Cuba ami Si. Do 

V-n '>»"* Coffee, « •• a noi« мояоктаї in t,msu,i-. 
JOSEl .1 f .4. II.Its X L O. e„,,idyS him u(|er ^,9 aniep. ,,f , 4,.rv s,

C it tin » t0 a,,y tl,ul has previously been sold in tm#

they will continue to keep on hand a 
No. 28. South Market Win if. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel# and in bags—which they 

rrant equal in quality to that imported from 
ted States ; and ns they intend veiling on 

reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 

public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
J examine for tlmmselves.

)WI.N8 A DUNCAN.

has boon ottered for month*. In iny 
a Imlffe nf Iliy's Liniment fur the 

being cured. Onirottsan 11 «nid, 
lui» il bull'd of a cur". Proof ov 
had where it i* xrald 
nearly rmy ease.
(externally) in die following rum plaint*.

For the Piles; for all |>iop*v ; Tender Feet ;
; w hoo- 

0 Chest

will wa 
the Uni

digestion require* 08 tl 
to health ami nourish the constitution, 

acknowledged

\\of the 
call an 

August 17.
inherit. \ S . im Nt

I*. !.. Si
British and Foreign Л 

rp XKF.S lesro to inf.
1. tor* Nevvspapr 

removed hie Newspapet 
ing Room* to No. 34l>. 
•itlieit* a coitlinnance ol 
Advertisement* for the 
reign Journal* attended 
filed for reference.

Л«7ГГ- V
R WILLIAM II
Ac"Ot for Kt. Job

ГОП ТИ rv. to receive Kill-' 
for. for the " Xl'.'d’ И I 
Imbed in Xew-Yoik : 
GREES” * Monthly J

J. Wl

Sore Throat by ( " nicer* or ulcers ; Group 
ping Cough Scald Head: Tightness ol1 III 
especially in childГ' 11 ; Foul Ulcer* of dm Legs or 
other Uoiigii* son'», liowev- r ol.-tineto or long 
stand ing ; I're*!» VV.iiind# ; C.'liilbleiiis, Ac. Ac.

livunothing timro generally 
liarly efficacious in all inward wart in .

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21st March . 1 '3D. tfHOOTS SHOES* ЛС.

ЛХno I F. ti
mid Cliildrcn’K

Just rcceired, per 
A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents.

Boots end Siioks of every variety and descrip
tion. among which nro a few pairs Ladies' N.l TVA 1 
and SILK SLIP PLUS, anti Fur Lined Boots of 

qualitv.
CARPETING and Rug*»

White, and colored Sat

MOM-WT’S LIKK HILLS.
TARES 11 supply of Alofat's Life Pills nml Pho 
Iі nix Hittirs, just |4:eeiv..U and for sale hy the 

‘Г, at his -Ini' . Germain street,-(lain Go 
dilating Library.) and hy tit" Agent* est ildished 
throughniit this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN І І.І.ИТТ,

LOOK OUT.
Soi,1/ Swindlers hare counterfeit!d tins article and 

pul il up irrth rarinus dense*. Do not he imposed 
upon, line tiling only will prot'-ct you—Il I* dm 
name ol t '"ttsTot'K A Go. : that name must ho al
ways on the wrapper, or yon are cheated Do not 
forget it- Take ilus direction with you. ni.d lest by 
that, or never boy il : tor it i* impossible lor any 
other to be true or genuine, field by С’очмоск 
and < I Maiden Lane. New-Ymk.

I'm sale at V.i 11 all shop* and at «t John by 
\! •- і*. Pet. r* A Tilley, J. Elliott. Arowie. Thi*. 
Walk* r A soil, and other*.

Confection

(Aenhsciihf

to match ;4 1
Black.
Damask and Watered Moreens ; 
Orris Lice and Frit 
Combs, llrnehes.

5th Ueb.

(Jem ml Agent.Kept If).

By Aiilhoriiy 01* Lotioiü Paloni."n.l WINDSOR

Mimar si -v« grainv
INDIA IZUimER. OIL HLAC’KINti.

Vaiiil*, Anchors, МЛN0E'AC'i'ljREI> OXl.V BV
■'"» n7’y -"1 "W >r АЧШгіЬг «I ti. jl4'vH»"m»"îïïT-.h™?‘«tl,ïï1..'.«T5"ïïü

■ иС'П j' J v ,J "'ft "» .ml wn.,1,1
5 nrJ ■ ) J to thnsfl CilFtomers whose aer<Mints were rendered

to them nine months since, that an immeiliate *.-t- 
tlenient might «ave boih trouble and expense.

-Nt. John, I’fthJune, |fitl _
The Siiib#cieiiHer

n R Y A N T AND JAM F. B.IS.''
j From the AYtr Yoik Herald ]

MVS1 LIUUV.S,
ranging to on" of die mn*t anri- 

pm еп'..мІ wealthy faindm* of thi* > itjr. who must lira 
live well known tn numerous friends, having «теє іін» 
etv }**;»r 1-ІЙ lip to recently. been lient m arly double. 
In and for several y-ars roiitiiied to In* bed. has been 

gained his natural 
iiion—and has quitted hi* carnage, and 

’• VVe believe this is the gen- 
inble. and 
give inqui

rer* hi* address, and doubt n<»t hi» humane fi-elmgs 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may know these fact*-though 1* requests hi* 
may not appear in print. Among oihi-r similar in

ference wetltdan-scs, Mr. James <•’. Reynolds. 144 Christie *t 
strictest st- Xiaa been restored, audw dl give регчопаї as«nran- 

ii! ment cca of the facts of hi' case. |h,:h were rheumatism, 
observe end contracted cords end sinews. Ilow has tins 

been done ?
Answer—By Howes X. rv* and Bone Liniment 

external!*.—.Y. V. Ihraid. Jan. Ifill.
For »*le at nearlv all shops, aed at John by 

Messrs. Peter* & Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho# 
Walker «V son. and others.

Oct. 2*. И4І

X і MKRrtl S imitation* of tho nliovo ar'i'ht 
mg nor 1л A ecntleman bobbeing now offered by paru"» copj

I descriptive ’INile, wo Slunk it light tu 
t’oiisiimer* on their guard again*) such d«;vep 
practices, hy requesting them 10 observe that <.v 
geitoino package I «ear* our name and address, 
our PATENT Manufacture the object lias been to 
coniine the advantage.» of Oil, AND BLACKING 
by giving increased pliancy and durability to the 
I-ealhcr. whilst affording an easy and brilliant IV ; tb'man’s oxvn description as near as pos 
Itsh. That vve have succeeded in This perhap« no there is no exaggeration in it. Wo will j 

prmif can be offered ifian the fact of it» 
article used by MILLIONS in these king 

•xpemtion to every quarter of 
x.xy further add that it i« our deter- 
ntain the «lecided

ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil. : 
fiO Fans do. do. from 2 to Г» gal. each : 

3 l'on* No. I London WHITE LEAD :
Hull

IOClention.
! an I sold by William В. Moffat, 375 

Broadway, New-York. A Idieral deduction made 
lo.diosc who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may also be had of 
any of tho principal druggists in every town Uiro’- 
oni die United Suite* and the Canadas. Ask for 
Mofiat'a Ufe Pills and Phmnix Bitters ; and be sura 
that a fac similie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or bo* of Pills.

33*9ilb«eriplions w 
Howard. North Wbart 
of Postage.

bel# am

: /Black Paint 
è Yellow
14 Putty in 7, 14, 21 and 28 lb. bladder*. 
8,000 faths. Khort linked proved Chain, for cut

ting. from 4 to 1 ! inch :
Iff Hedge ANCHORS, from 3-4 to fi cwt.
28 Rolls slieet l/ ad, from 2.J ,n W lb. itr. tool ;
12 Doz. Ships Scraper* ; 10 do. do. Mops :
12 Dig Til.isees, 14 and 28 seconds ;

I 1-2 !4«:iir do. ; I doz. I hour do. :
lz»g Slates ; 3 do. Patent Binnacle Li 
Ground Paint Brushes. a**"d sizes

I One l*cni
J) AN VIVA Y fmm 
jlV day last, an tnde 
trick NeKaaa. All p- 
again*! trusting him, »' 
ing said Apprentice wi 
L*xv directs.

Aogosl f>. 1841.

restored to g'vtil health—has reOjferê his Stock of GOODS cheap fin-
prompt payme nt :

200,000 Feet White Pine Boards
amt PLANK Ibr shipping ;

100.000 feet seasoned Pine Boards and Plank t 
50,000 feet half inch BOARDS ;

200.1)1*) feet wnriicc Boards and Plank ;
•250.000 LATHS ; It*1.000 Seantlii.g ;
150.і*ів Cclar .Shingles ; 200 M. INne, «mice do. 

20 Cords I .a tli wood ; 7.000 Bnsliels Liverpool 
S ALT ; 300 Chaldrons Pemberton CHAINS ; 10(1 
chaldrons fir.md I .ike Coals ; 15 Hhds. Bright 
SUGAR ; 1 llhd. Ixiat Sugar ; 3 llhd*. Mola«scs; 
50 Bbk. *npetline FLOUR ; 300 bhl*. Rye Pour ; 
150 bbk. Corn Meal ; 175 Bags CORN ; 25 Bhl* 
PORK: 20 BMs. Herrings ; IllO M. feet Bright 
DEALS ; 1 000 Ash Staves ; 10 Tom HAY ; 4 
Che#*, TEA ; :*) Boxes SOAP; 150 Boxes emo- 
ked Hen ng* . 80 BM« TXR. 

ng,V RepmgTwine; ,:î6b JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER
Wh„rli~wn l.m„ j Ч1- АІЖ.ГХ^, . e,^«. rf i^l .V«,

1 f and Pfiie DF.AI^S—ready for shipment at lire
: ■

August <*•.

says it is the purest he ever saw, 
stronger than -ir James nuriay's, 
examined and reported on."

The Acidulated l,emon syrup usually sold with 
the solution makes tlte most ttelighlful of saline 
Draught*, and increases Ihe aperient quality ; to be 
procured of JOHN G. SHARP,

Chemist Sr Druggist, 
і gent for .Vnc- Bnrnsrridi, who mill suppphj prosper 

tosses containing the certificates of thi.
Physicians in London.

BOXflttBTS, Ac.
p)Sl’.PIl SUMMERS Л < <).. ha- airtreceived
•" per |«e arrival* a part of iheir spring supply of 
GOODS, comprising a general a-»orimcnt«i'Man
chester Good*.—Ladres Straw and Tuscan Bonnets (С/^ЛоІІСО#

М*.отк«,Гм в, тл«2of s,
Г.Г I s. Л CO. nr- looking for .1» arrivol I SV ,1*"- h,,vme ■"«*'“ *•

ofilroir l.onJon ..(tons. M,v CI I Seb^nhor .111.1. del*.. rUiMled effrrl», ef.vor)
--------  I dev ription— All person* indebted to the sahi Geo

.....Г*** *4 0# i’fjf'. M Born*, are therefore req red te make pa v ment
T ANOINT» ex schr. James < larks, from Bo«îo?,. I to the subscriber, who only authorized to erant a 
JL 4 25 Baes Superior Java <"OI» V.. for sale tn discharge " \\ |J SCOYH

SepL 24Ui. JAMES MALCOLM. " I St. M . May 1841

rrik. with ease

\stronger

dom» alone, and if exportation to cv 
the Globe ; vve m 
mmation to mai 
have obtained by con'inning to 
tenimn* to quality, and to pi 
we again respcetfully request 
that every genuine Park:

». |»v

The fnflewmg are the Agents for Moffat * Lift 
rdls and Phtcnir. Litters :—

Messrs. Peter* & Tilley.
Cook, Carleton : Janie* F.
George Hornet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do 
ms Earle, Hampton ; Witt. Pyewtdl. Kingston 
Hugh M’Monagte, Sussex ; J-smeo Enroule, do. ; 
Andrew XVeMon, Dorchester ; Jehn II. Ryan, M;!l 
Stream, Sussex ; George Piltield. Satisbury ; John 
C. Black. Sack ville ; 'ГНоімУ* | Vince. Mr 
P- •. r M < і Ian. Hopewell ; Allen Chipwue, 
tierH. N.S.; ITimoa* Turner. St. Andrews; Sami. 
UairwoaTher, l?e|h-|c ; W. T. B-iird. Worafstoek ; 
W. F. Bonn- ll, Gagetown : Jol.n Tooker. Yar- 
month. a. s. ; James Crowley, Dighy, *. a. ; Tho*. 
V lany, Londonderry, w. n.

JOHN ÏÎLÎ.ÏOTT,
G’enersl Agert for New-Bron«w;/-k. at the

tore late Circulating I ibrary Germain st.

Saint John : John 
Tiale. FredericTon ; Abs

-• zmost eminent20 this Office.T”?i?mLl Appt

person* are hereby oar 
a”:1 any person found 
wi і h- pi ocee ?<-d agah 

■ ’

W,.
and to prevent di«appni 

I n est Purchaser*' tot 
age ha* the words 

“ P.VTFVT l\nia Klkckr Oii. Bi a« kivc."
Agent tor St John. N. B . W P. RANNF.Y.

IP Ixmg Handle Tar Brushes ; 6 do. ehon do.
8 White Wash Brushes ;

12 I took and Paint Scrubbers ;
5 f'hamber; do. ; 5 Bannister, do. :

200 Coils Marline, Hon*line.
Spun Yarn ;

8 Dozen Water La:d Deepsea Li 
Hand

Amlrerline, and

Cfb V rtbof in 1
Й .;:a А«г«т-«
Ь.гД Art 'у **» •

A 27

CM
15 „ l>.g Lines ; 5 do. 15 and Ifithr. rt. Pe’ r 

Corl Une#:00do Seam 
25 Bed Cord* : 20 do Bolt Copper.

TV'.R FhztAtih Rcntiy : I Iff rod* l inch Copper, 
1. 161 Bolts і inch ditto. Landing from the a-

bove vessel

^AI.T.—4,000 Bus! •* l^iverprtol SALT 
b7 150 eli -ihlronc M Pemberton Ce.aK 

July 3D.

TO LKÎV 1
ГЖ1НГ «ter Гогтп»гІА 
. ■ sit і*ted і u Ward 
fly at their s'tare m N

A1ft W I'll JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. SxNtluN & CKVOKHA.Xg. irAugust 23. JOHN RBBERTSONx
AajIT
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